YMC MISSION
The University of Montevallo Young Musicians’ Camp
provides middle and high school-aged band, choir, guitar,
piano, string orchestra students, and those interested in
music technology with superior musical instruction combined
with the fun and friendship of a great summer camp. A variety
of ensemble and master class experiences are conducted by
our internationally recognized UM music faculty and guest
artists. Evening activities include swimming, cook-outs,
movies, mixers, field sports, and recitals.

Young Musicians’ Camp
June 19-24, 2022

montevallo.edu/ymc
facebook.com/umymc

University of Montevallo
Dr. Ted Hoffman, Camp Director
Station 6670
Montevallo, AL 35115

(205) 665-6670
ymc@montevallo.edu

Young Musicians’ Camp

BAND • CHOIR • GUITAR • PIANO
STRING ORCHESTRA • MUSIC TECHNOLOGY

LOCATION

All activities are held on the historic campus of the University
of Montevallo. The quaint town of Montevallo, Alabama, and
the University’s picturesque, park-like campus provide YMC
participants with a safe and relaxing environment.

CAMP TUITION

CAMP SCHEDULE
7:15 a.m.
8 a.m.
8:45 a.m.
9 a.m.

Noon
1 p.m.
2 p.m.

5 p.m.
6 p.m.
7 p.m.
9 p.m.
10 p.m.

Wake-up
Breakfast
Convocation
Ensemble rehearsals
Private/group instruction
Musicianship seminars
Lunch
Individual practice
Dorm time
Ensemble rehearsals
Private/group instruction
Musicianship seminars
Dinner
Individual practice
Dorm time
Evening activity
Individual practice
Dorm time
Lights out

Tuition includes housing, all-you-can-eat meals, group
instruction, instructional materials, T-shirt, and admittance to all
evening programs and activities.		
Double occupancy tuition: $395
Single occupancy tuition: $495

OPTIONAL PRIVATE LESSONS

Private lessons with our highly qualified faculty are available at
a rate of $30 per half-hour lesson with a limit of two lessons.

SCHOLARSHIPS

Camp scholarships are available for the musically gifted and
those who demonstrate financial need. All-State Band/Choir/
Orchestra participants or piano students who placed in an
AMTA sanctioned event qualify for a YMC All-State/AMTA
Scholarship. For those who did not participate in All-State or
AMTA competitions, talent and need-based YMC Opportunity
Scholarships are also available. Students applying for a YMC
scholarship must submit the registration packet, deposit, and
scholarship application by May 7.
YMC scholarship applications are available at
montevallo.edu/ymc

SCHOLARSHIP REGISTRATION
DEADLINE: May 7
GENERAL REGISTRATION
DEADLINE: May 14

REGISTRATION

Students and parents are encouraged to submit the registration
materials and deposit on or before the May 14 deadline, as
space is limited to the first 150 participants. Registrations
received after May 14 will be processed if dorm and classroom
space is available.
YMC registration materials are available at
montevallo.edu/ymc

PARTICIPANTS

YMC welcomes middle and high school-aged vocalists,
instrumentalists, guitarists, pianists, and aspiring music
technologists. Participants should be between the ages of
11-18, be able to read music, and have completed at least one
year study in a school or community band, choir, orchestra,
strings class, guitar class, piano class, or have taken private
lessons outside of school.

INSTRUCTION

A variety of ensemble rehearsals and small group seminars and
master classes in performance technique, music theory, music
history, and aural skills are led by University of Montevallo
music faculty and guest artists. Private vocal or instrumental
lessons with university faculty are available for an additional fee.

FACULTY AND STAFF

Our faculty are nationally and internationally recognized
performers, conductors, composers, music theorists,
musicologists, and music educators. All hold doctoral degrees
in their area of expertise and have enjoyed extensive teaching
careers working with students of all ages and abilities.
Additionally, junior and senior music education majors at the
University of Montevallo serve as camp counselors.

